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Study and Sample
The factors inﬂuencing attitudes of Taiwan Catholics regarding sexual ethics were
investigated by a survey. The number of Roman Catholics in Taiwan was estimated
at 230,000 by the Roman Catholic Church in 2009. Of this total, about half are
aboriginal Taiwanese, scattered through seven dioceses. The survey was sent to 405
persons in these seven dioceses, based on a .0017 ratio of the Catholic population
from each diocese. Of the 390 surveys returned, 349 completed the full survey for
this analysis.
Variables and Hypotheses
Sexual ethics, the dependent variable, comprised attitudinal questions on norms of
conduct on premarital sex, adultery, birth control, abortion, homosexuality and
divorce. The higher the score on this index of sexual ethics, the higher the
conformity to Church sexual teachings. The three independent variable clusters
were: Church norms, or sexual norms of conduct preached by the Church; family
upbringing, including parental teaching, guidance, and attitudes on sexual issues;
and media reports, or views on sexual ethics as reﬂected by the audio/visual and
print press media. The research sought to test two major null hypotheses. (1) There
is no difference between the model covariance matrix and the sample covariance
matrix in showing no signiﬁcant effect of family upbringing, the media reports or
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gender, age, cultural heritage, marital status, length of church membership and
educational level, have no signiﬁcant effect on sexual ethics. This study used
Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) for data analysis and model review.
Results
Structural model coefﬁcient analysis revealed that Church norms and family
upbringing were signiﬁcantly related to sexual ethics; supporting our hypothesis
regarding these two variable clusters. Since there was no signiﬁcant relationship
between media reports and sexual ethics, our hypothesis regarding media reports
was not supported. Further, the results did not support our hypotheses that gender,
age or marital status have a signiﬁcant effect on attitudes toward sexual ethics.
Attitudes toward sexual ethics do, however, show signiﬁcant differences based on
cultural heritage status, length of church membership and education, suggesting that
these hypotheses are valid.
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